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MANILA: Jerry Guarra, 44, spends the Christmas eve with his children sleeping along a
street in Manila on Christmas Day. Guarra earns 4 US dollars a day as a scavenger collect-
ing plastic bottles. He lives on the street for 34 years. (Inset) Jerry’s wife. The Philippines is
the largest Christian country in Asia and has one of the longest Christmas seasons in the
world, lasting from December 16 to January 6. —AFP

MANILA: Bukas si Social Welfare Secretary
Corazon “Dinky” Soliman sa imbestigasyon sa
maanomalyang pagpapatupad ng conditional
cash transfer (CCT). Sinabi ni Soliman sa isang
panayam sa radyo na naayos na nila ang lista-
han ng 134,000 kataong nakatanggap ng pon-
do. Dagdag niya na nalinaw na rin nila ito sa
Commission on Audit. “Sa 134,000 names po,
92 percent nakita namin ‘yung tao. Nandun sa
listahan at tunay na mahirap,” wika ni Soliman
sa kanyang panayam sa dzMM. Aniya handa
siyang magbitiw sa pwesto kung hindi wala
nang tiwala sa kanya ang Pangulo. Ang CCT ay
kilala rin sa tawag na Pantawid Pamilyang
Pilipino Program. —PSN

Dinky Soliman 
bukas sa CCT probe

MANILA: Malacanang has impounded P500 mil-
lion in realigned pork barrel funds for 2014 of Sen.
Nancy Binay and detained Sen. Jinggoy Estrada. Of
that amount, P200 million was Estrada’s allocation,
which he distributed to Manila (P100 million)
where his father Joseph Estrada is mayor, and to
Caloocan City (P50 million) and Lal-lo town (P50
million) in Cagayan province. Binay realigned P300
million to the National Housing Authority (NHA),
one of the agencies led by her father Vice President
Jejomar Binay.

The realignments were made in December last
year, before the Senate and the House of
Representatives approved the 2014 budget and a
month after the Supreme Court declared the Priority
Development Assistance Fund (PDAF) as unconstitu-
tional. PDAF was the official name of the congres-
sional pork barrel. Budget Secretary Florencio Abad
told The STAR that Estrada’s P200 million and Binay’s
P300 million would no longer be released as this
year’s budget will expire on Dec. 31. He said the
release of such amounts would require a “special
request” from the proponent of the realignment and
the intended beneficiary-agency. “So far, I have not
seen any such request,” he said. —The Philippine Star

Palace impounds 
P500-M ‘pork’ of 
Jinggoy, Nancy

MARIHATAG: The on-and-off peace talks
between the government and the communist-
led National Democratic Front of the
Philippines (NDFP) may start again as early as
the second half of next month.

In a podcast posted on his website, Jose
Maria Sison, founder of the Communist Party
of the Philippines (CPP), said both parties
might resume talks probably after  Pope
Francis’ visit to the Philippines in January.

Sison, who is in exile in the Netherlands, is
also the chief political consultant of the
NDFP, the political arm of the CPP that had
been engaged in peace talks with the gov-
ernment for the past 27 years.

As a goodwill gesture, CPP rebels freed
two soldiers after four months of captivity
Friday. Rebel spokesman Jorge Madlos said
three more soldiers  wi l l  be released by
Januar y as par t of a push to resume the

stalled talks, which broke down in 2011 due
to disagreements over the release of jailed
rebel leaders. The government says it wants
to resume talks without conditions. Madlos
spoke to journalists at a rebel camp in south-
ern Surigao del Sur province,  where the
rebels marked the 46th anniversary of the
underground Communist  Par ty  of  the
Philippines.

Continued on Page 2

J. Sison says peace talks 
may resume next year

Philippine rebels free 2 captive soldiers

Sison
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J. Sison says ...
Continued from Page 1

It’s one of Asia’s longest running rebellions
that has stunted rural development and left
thousands dead as rebels, who number several
thousand fighters, raid police stations, mining
companies and agricultural plantations.

Regional military spokesman Maj.  Ezra
Balagtey confirmed that the two soldiers were
released unharmed.

Madlos said the release of the captives - who
he said did not commit any crimes against the
people - was meant to boost confidence for the
restart of talks.

The exiled Communist Party founder, Jose
Maria Sison, said that formal negotiations can
resume next month but that the government
must free rebel consultants and political pris-
oners.

Presidential Peace Adviser Teresita Deles said
Friday that intermediaries have been shuttling
between the two parties to explore the possible
parameters for the talks. She said efforts were
continuing to ensure that talks don’t meet a
major impasse again as in the past. 

—AP, Inquirer.net

KUWAIT: Ilocano Group in Kuwait in cooperation with FTS Productions and PTQ recently organized ‘Sayaw Para sa Pinatubo’ a mini-dance-concert, for a cause. The event
dubbed ‘Philippines Best Dance Crew Competition 2014/Season 2’ was held at Live Theater, Discovery Mall, Kuwait City. Simple Kids Warriors dance troupe bagged major
awards and was declared grand champion in the competition.  Proceeds of the event will be donated to the eatas of Mount Pinatubo and Cagayan Valley region. Ms Farida Al-
Halimi would like to thank sponsors and supporters of the big event! —Photos by Albert Dimaculangan

Simple Kids Warriors: Grand Champion  
Ilocano Group in Kuwait holds ‘Sayaw Para sa Pinatubo’
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Philsoc celebrates Christmas at Holiday Inn
KUWAIT: The Philippine Society of Marketing Specialist in Kuwait (Philsoc) celebrated their Christmas Party at Holiday Inn, Salmiya recently. The event was hosted by Ana del
Mundo, Philsoc founding chairman, attended by members, embassy officials including CDA/Consul General Atty Raul Dado. Various fun-filled activities including games, raf-
fle draws and exchange gifts were enjoyed by invited guests.  —Photos by Albert Dimaculangan 
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Snaps from Simbang Gabi at Saint Therese Parish Church, Salmiya

Maligayang Pasko



Manigong Bagong Taon
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Merry Christmas to all from Dennice and Company at Bebehani Compound!  Merry Christmas to all from BHS employees! Party was held at L’Elyssees Hotel in Salmiya! 

Abundance Church, Farwaniya, on Christmas Eve worship Service and Candlelight
ceremony! A Blessed Christmas to all!

Katrina Perea TFC correspondent and Family wishes everyone a Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year to all!

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to FLCC HARVESTERS CHURCH - FAHAHEEL
FAMILY! Congratulations on your 14th year anniversary from Pastor Jun Nones.
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Kuwait Fitness Meet Up, celebrates Christmas at Seaside
KUWAIT: Free of glitz and glamour and running its 4th week of funfilled fitness workout, the Kuwait Fitness Meet Up group celebrated Christmas on Dec 26, at its open air venue, the famous McDonalds
Al Cornice seaside. Initiated and organized by a group of fitness professionals in Kuwait namely; Jerico Gongon, Ruth Montuya and Marilyn Valera, your attendance and participation to friday’s fitness
program is surely worth your effort! Other than keeping yourself fit and healthy you get a chance to meet new friends. The program starts at 9:30am and ends at 11am, consisting of four sessions starting
with stretching exercises, followed by zumba, dancing to the tune of the hottest latin dance work out, working through the art of cardio-kick boxing and martial arts ending up with yoga to relax those
tired and overworked muscles! Indeed! very tiring but fulfilling! So, what are you waiting for? Burn those unwanted fats, join us every friday, at mc donalds, al cornice seaside, and watch yourself shaping
up seeing a brand new day with a brand new you!  For more details, please contact Mr. Bong Pagutayao and Ms Vanessa Gustilo on these numbers: 99530665 & 55662575!

Companies hold Christmas Party with runaway maids  
KUWAIT: Canar Trading and Contracting Company (CANAR), Engineering and Construction Company (IMCO) and Sezai Turkes, Feyzi Akkayar Company (STFA) celebrated year end with their
employees at the Philippine Embassy. The event is supported by Filipino Badminton Committee (FBC), their sports-accredited organization that support their workers to get fit and healthy.
The event was held at the Philippine Embassy extension office at Al Hateen area where they enjoyed fun-filled activities such as karaoke singing contest, gift giving, raffle draws and games.
Sumptuous food was also shared by wards and visitors. 
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BengarciaFILES

Ni Ben Garcia
bengarcia@kuwaittimes.net

Mula sa Filipino Panorama/Kuwait
Times, Maligayang Pasko at
Manigong Bagong Taon sa lahat!

Mabilis ang panahong lumilipas, at heto, tapos
na naman po ang taong 2014. Nawa’y naging
mabait sa ating lahat ang year 2014. Sabay-
sabay nating salubunging muli ang year 2015
anu po. Itong pagpasok ng taong 2015 sa
Pilipinas ay magiging masaya kasi unang
buwan pa lamang ay darating na ang Santo
Papa, ang Prinsipe ng Catholic Church, ini-
expect ng marami sa atin ang masayang
pagsalubong at pagpupugay sa kanya ng mga
Pilipino. Gusto talagang makarating ni Pope
Francis sa bansa sa mas-lalong madaling pana-
hon upang makiramay sa mga nasalanta ng
bagyong Yolanda. Biruin mong aabot sa
mahigit 7,000 katao ang namatay sa tra-
hedyang iyon noong Nov 8 2013.
Nakakalungkot man, pero dapat magpatuloy
ang buhay, anumang delubyo ang dumating.
Nawa ay kakitaan ng mga ngiti at tiyak na pag-
asa ang pagbisitang ito ng Santo Papa. Dami
pa ring reported incidence na marami pa rin sa
mga biktima ng bagyo ang struggle sa pang-
araw-araw. Nawa ay maibsan man lang ang
kanilang pagdurusa at upang maipagpatuloy
nila ang pakikibaka sa buhay. 

Siguradong sa taong 2015, aasahan din ng
mga Pinoy ang mas-pinag-ibayong pulitika sa
bansa. Patapos na ang anim na taong termino
ni Pangulong Aquino at marami na namang
babalimbing at sasama o makiki-ride-on sa
kung sinu ang sa tingin nila ay llamado (popu-
lar) o lulutang sa 2016 elections.  Daming mga
naganap sa ating bansa sa lokal man o nation-
al level, dami rin syempreng naganap sa ating
mga personal na buhay. 

Naging maayos ba ito? Rason ba ang mga
naganap sa atin sa taong 2014 upang magba-

go, upang mag-iba ng style? Konting tingin po
sa sarili. Baka kailangan ka nang mag-move
on? Baka kailangan ka nang magbago ng tra-
baho? Baka need mo nga talaga ang kasama
sa buhay at mag-asawa na? Baka kailangan na
talagang balikan mo ang pamilya mo na ini-
wan mo ng mahabang panahon? Baka kailan-
gan ka na talagang mag-sisi sa sandamakmak
na pagkakasala? Baka kailangan mo na ring
magpatawad! Baka kailangan mo na ring lin-
gunin ang mga taong hindi mo napapansin
dahil maliit lang sila! Baka kailangan ka na tala-
gang umuwi, baka kailangan na talagang
magpahinga, baka kailangan na talagang
manahimik na lang. Examine po natin sarili
natin, kasama ako kasi sa mensaheng ito. 

Kailan ang tama na at kailan ang kaya pa?
Ngayon mo ito sagutin para makapag-move
ka na.  May mga sinasabi sa atin ang mga nasa
paligid natin, pero hindi natin ito pinapansin.
May mga sinasabi sa ang mga mahal natin sa
buhay, pero binabale-wala natin sila. Baka
panahon na para unawain naman natin ang
mga bagay na ito. Higit sa lahat sa
katahimikan o sa sobrang ingay ng ating
buhay, hindi natin naririnig na may-sinasabi sa
na pala sa atin ang Maylikha...naririnig ba
natin? Ngayong taong 2015, pilitin nating
makinig, huwag tayong makisabay sa ingay
nila (mundo). May-mensahe ang katahimikan,
pero kung ikaw naman ay nasa magulo at
maingay na mundo, pakinggan mo rin sa
ingay nito ang mensahe para sa’yo. Paalam
2014, welcome 2015!(Makinig sa Pinoy Arabia,
Marina FM tuwing umaga (7am-9am kasama
sina Ben Garcia, Maxxy Santiago at Randy
Mendoza, mag-download lamang ng aming
mobile apps PH-ArabiaFM sa android at PH-
pinoyarabiaFM sa iphone maraming salamat
po!)

Kailan ang tama na 
at kailan ang kaya pa?

Sandigan Kuwait recognizes ‘Ibrahim Musa’ 
KUWAIT: For the first time, Sandigan Kuwait, an NGO’s known for their volunteering work, recognizes the hard work of some embassy personnel/officials who selflessly dedicated their life in the service of
OFWs in Kuwait especially in helping distressed OFWs. One of the service achievement and recognition award given by Sandigan was Service Achievement and Recognition awards to Ibrahim Musa, a con-
tractual worker of the embassy, who never say no to the request of Sandigan when it comes to helping domestic helpers at any time of the day. Sandigan receive calls from domestic helpers mistreated
and abused by employers and Ibrahim Musa is there to help and assist at any time. Sandigan recognized Musa’s valuable contribution to the community and his selfless service and dedication to work.  

Balitang Showbiz Plus

Chika-chika  lang ito... Tong-tong pakitong
kitong ang tamaan huwag magalit ang  pumiyok
ay Concernnnnnnn!!...

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to
all...tikom muna ang aking bibig ngayon... hehe-
he...happy holidays sa mga Pinoys!

lll

Nangunguna na sa karera ng walong pelikula
sa Metro Manila Film Festival o MMFF ang
Praybeyt Benjamin ni Vice Ganda ng Star Cinema
and Viva Films na P53 million something ang
kinita sa unang araw ng film fiesta. Ayon sa
report, sumunod ang Feng Shui, P31 million,
pang-3rd ang My Big Bossing na 28 million, at
pang-4th ang Kubot P11 million. Galing sa
MMDA ang figures na ito dahil may ilang nan-
gulit kay MMDA and MMFF Chairman Francis
Tolentino na kunin ang unofficial amount ng
income sa unang araw ng 40th MMFF. Kaya lang
ang sad part, binawian ng buhay ang lolo ni Vice
na si Mr. Gonzalo Dacumos the other night. Ang
funeral service will be at the Ascencion Chapel
in Araneta Avenue near Nacional. Ang tentative date of internment is on December 28,
Sunday sa Eternal Gardens. Anyway, may mga nadagdag nang sinehan sa Feng Shui.
Meaning may ibang pelikulang pinull-out na. —PSN

Praybeyt B... naka-P53 M 
sa unang araw ng MMFF!

Vic

Ni Bong Pagutayao
panorama@kuwaittimes.net

Kris Vice
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Ferdie Saliba, PBAK X’mas & Year End Tour Champion 2014

By Meric Rudjan

KUWAIT: It was another great bowling event filled with joy and happiness
attended by nearly 100 members and guest supported by McDonald’s Kuwait-
PBAK Christmas & Year End combined tournament held on Friday at the Cozmo
Bowling Center in Khaifan. The tournament was a 6-game series with handicap-
ping system and grouped into one only. Members, friends and guest flocks with
their own gift items for the monitor-monita traditional activities.  Rank 12th after
the first two games jumped to 6th position after the 4th game then top rank
after the 6th game when he scored his game high 225 and finally 212 pinfalls in
the final round, Ferdie Saliba easily clinched the championship for his well-
focused ball deliveries and strong determination. Fadel Qassem follows as 1st
Runner up, Aziz Al Aslawi on the 2nd, Moises Amahan on the 3rd rank, Danny
Solis on the 4th and new kegler Chris Bush on the 5th runners up comprising the
Top 6.   While summarizing total points to determine the winners, food and spe-

cial gifts were shared with kids boys and girls who were also attended the event.
Cash prizes along with range of households items awarded to the champion and
the other five winners with special gifts from the president while McDonald’s
and Dunkin’ Donuts offered their free snacks to the participants, members and
guests of PBAK.

Meanwhile, outgoing President Rudy De Lima wishes to announce that 2015
1st Season League will commence early morning Friday January 2nd which will
be held at Cozmo-Khaifan. All preparation and arrangement have been done
accordingly for its success. This event will be attended by the officials of the Phil.
Embassy with support from other local entities. 

PBAK acknowledged and appreciate the following donors Ms. Erny Hasa and
Pierre Chalhoub of McDonald’s Kuwait, Mr. Ahmed Hamed of Dunkin’ Donuts,
Mario’s Restarurant Fahaheel and Cozmo Bowling Centre for their continuing
support and generosity, making PBAK’s goals and objective possible and suc-
cessful.


